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THE OMAHA DAILY JBEE : MONDAY. MAY 7, 1894.

SPEGIRL NOTICES ,

T" - -
Advertisement* for Ihrw column * will be token

unlll 12.M p. m. for th evening and until 9:00 p-

.n.
.

. for the morning nnd Sunday edition * .

Advertisers , by requesting tt numtiered cheek ,
rnn hn answer* addressed In n numbered letter
In care nf Thn Bee. Answer * so addressed will
Irt delivered upon presentation of the check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.R-

AICH.

.

. I-

tneteatt
e word nrat Insvrtlon. Jo a word

r. Nothing Uk n for l than 2tc.-

JVVANTfiD.

.

. HV LADY OK 4S, HITUATION AS
housekeeper In family where other help In kept ;

' wlilowcr'ii family preferred. Address JS El. B je.

WANTED MALE HELP.-

Ilate

.

. IHc word nrat Insertion. Ic n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23e-

.KOMCITOI18.

.

. TEAMS Ft'RNIHHED ;

ment goods. American Wringer Co. , 1609 Itnvr-
rd

-
t. *___

tAOBNTH. SALARY OR COMMISSION.THE
greatest Invention of the ngn. The New Pat-
ent

¬

Oiemlrat Ink Erasing Pencil. Sells cm-

sight. . Works Ilko magic. Agents an- making
831.00 lo I1Z1.00 tK-r week. For further par-
ticulars

¬

write the Monroe Erasing Mfg. Co. . X
3 , La Crowe , WIs. 11-351

SALESMEN TO BELL I1AKINO POWDER.
. We put our goods In glass rolling Pins. JCO.W-

II mnnlll nnd expenses , or commission , Chicago
Unking Powdei Co. , 767 Van Ruren street ,

I ChlcnKO. B M705 Ml 4 *

|A GOOD SALESMAN IN EVERY TOWN IN
Iowa nnd pastern Nebraska. Address , The

i llnwks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , WIs-

.WANTED

.

,
-

, MEN TO TAKE ORDERS IN CITY
on salary , former experience not required.
Apply at 1SI Douglas. B M330 M28-

IWANTED. . LABORERS AND TEAMSTERS ON
the B. & M. Ry. extension In Montana nml

1 'Wyoming. Free transportation. Kramer ft
1

O'Hearn. lal r agency, llth nnd Fnrnurn street * .

B M&82 8 *

[WANTED , A PIANO PLAYER. GERMAN
preferred. 101 N. 8th. BM54I-

BALEHMAN WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY
to ncll cigars by iiamplc to dealers. Salary or-

commission. . Experience unnecessary- Address ,

with Zc Htamp. Sterling Cigar Co. . Ill Arlanw-
street. . Chicago , III. It-MSB ) Ifa-

VANTEDBOYH

_
TO WORK AT FINISHING :

must liavo had some experience. Omaha
Upholstery Co. , 2Sth avenue nnd Snhler street.-

R
.

il&Sj I

{TWO FIRST-CLASS COAT MAKERS AT ONCE !

steady work ! peed wages. N. Nelson , merchant
tailor , Fremont , NcK_II MM 7 *

BALESMAN WANTED TO BELL OUR GOODS
by sample to the wholesale nnd retail trade ;

| l on sight to every business man or llrm ;

i ilbWal salary ! money advanceil for advertising
I nnd expenses : permanent position. AddreiH ,
I with stamp , Kins Mfg. Co. , C-42 , Chicago. III.-

U
.

M62G 12 *

WANTED FEWJB
Rates. l c word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.JLADIES

.

WANTINcf OIRLS APPLY AT THE
Scandinavian Young Ladles' home , 3301 Cumlng ,

C M333 10 *

IEST OF WAGES TO COMPETENT GIRL :
must bo good rook and laundress. Mrs. J. M-

.ThurBtnn
.

, Hj8 Farnam. C 20-

5IWANTED COMPETENT GIRL , GENERAL
housework ; 2 In family. Apply 111! S. 10th st.

Sir443-
WANTED.

-
. . A COMPETENT GIRL FOR SEC-

ond
-

work , with city references. 113) Park
venue. C M523

WANTED A CAPABLE SECOND GIRL. CALL
on Mrs. Francis C. Orablcr. Iandnn Court ,

fourth house cast of the corner of Siuth 24th-
street. . C MEM

(WANTED GfRL. FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work

-
; reference required. Apply 413 North

20th street. C M'62 8 *

nVANTBD. A CHINA AND GLASSWARE
saleswoman. Address, with city reference , box
C38 P. O. C M591 7-

rWANTEDA CpMPirTBNT GIRL FOR GEN-
ernl

-
housework. Apply 076 North ISth avenue.

WANTED A FIRST-CLASS COOK : WAGES
J3M. 2103 Douglas street. C M615 8 *

.WANTED , COMPETENT GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework ; German preferred. 1321 Chicago
street. C 473 S *

FOR BENT" HOUSES.-

Rates.

.

. U4c word first Insertion , 1C n word
.hereafter. Nothing taken fur less than. 25c-

."FOR

.

RENT , TO FIRST-CLASS FAMILY OF
not more than 3 grown p rsonsv without
children , 9-room modern house. 310 North 20th
street. Low rent to right party. Bnires &
1IIII. 1408 Farnam street. D 408 MI

FINE FLAT IN CLOUSER BLOCK AT 705 a-
16th st ; range and all other conveniences ; 128.

George Clouser. room 2. 1623 Farnam. st.
D 57-

5EROOM HOUSE. INQUIRE 2711 DOUGLAS ST.-

D
._

630

FOR RENT 8-ROOM BRICK : ALL MODERN
.rvemcnts , 23th and Izard , one block from
lut Hill motor , J2500. Intiulre Cjmp-

P
-

& 33-

HOUSES. . F. K. DARLING. BARKER BLOCK.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis company , 1505 Farnam. D 35-

3EROOM COTTAGES. MODERN. CHOICE IN
Stanford Circle. C. S. Elguttcr. 201 Bco bulld-
ing.

-
. t 0351-

"fOR RENT , CHEAPEST 6-ROOM COTTAGE ,
with bath ; In city, 11503. 3035 California street-

.DM223
.

! CENTAL AGENCY. 607 BROWN BLOCK-

.ci WELL I.OCATED HOUSES. L.-

B.
.

. SUInntr. 310 N. Y. Life. D 356_
HROOM"MODKRK FLATS. 23TH AND LEAV-

enworth.
-

. J. W, Squire. 248. Bgu bldg. D 35-

7CLEAN. . COMFORTABLE. CONVENIENT.-
modernto

.
rentals ; best J nnd 4-room suites for

.1 housekeepers only. References required. Also
i C-room suite In UnemenU 814 S. 22d st.

D 358

_
FOR RENT. 8-ROOM HOUSE. MODERN , FUR-

nUhed
-

or unfurnished. 1112 S. 10th street.
_

D 353 _
KELKENNEY&CO..R. 1 , CONTLXENT

_
D-tSC

PLEASANT BIGHT-ROOM MODERN HOUSU
detached , ntca laun , barn. Inquire 2(2)3( ) Plerco-
street. . D M3SO

_
NICE ff-ROOM COTTAGE. Jlfl.00 PER MONTH.L.S. Skinner, 310 N.Y. Life. D 383-

HOMB.
_ _

. EIGHT ROOMS AND BARN :
ulco luwn. city water nnd southeast front ; 1

*Uork south ot Leavenworth on SStli avenue ;
12500. Apply to N. Pcriy , on premises.
_

D M239

FOR RENT. J33.W PER MONTH , 4110 LAFAY-
utto

-
avenue, T rooms , furnace , bath, hot nnd

cold water , cloaet. KUS , electric, lighting appli-
ances.

¬. eta. Bi-iiutlful lawn , trees, etc, Fldullty
Trust company. 170J Farnum street. D M21S

FOR RENT. GOOD DETACHED NINE-ROOM
house . 2U1 Capitol avenue. Also 9-room house.
ZSK) Capitol avcnii . B. H. Roblson , room 7,
Commcicla ! National. D M89-

36ROOM COTTAGE ANP STABLE. NO. 940 N.th avenue. Inquire 321 N. 17th at.____
_

D-426 7-

CROOM
-

IIODERN COTTAGE , LAWN AND
aim tin. 2121 Miami street. DM4.I1-

SROOM HOUSE. ALL MODERN IMPROVE-
nu'iits

-
, beautifully located ; rent reasonable.CU So. 27th st. D 11-

7BIX OR TEN-ROOM HOUSES. MODERN INevery respect. Keys. 2G01 Cupltul avo.D 153-8'
FLAT , a ROOMS. 2D Itt.OOR , LINTON BLOCK.

13th nnd Mason , J17 per mo. Inquire 317 Llnton
block. D ((34-

.IODERN 7ROO.M "HOUSE-
.UIly

. NEAR PARK-
.UM463

.
, 1309 K, iSlli street. 7 *

''OR RENT. .FURNISHED HOUSE. HAND-
KoniKly

-
furnished , with barn und latest 1m-

prov
-

emtnii. F. D. Wend , lath and Douglas-

.TOR

.

RENT. 7-ROOM COTTAGE. FULL LOT ,
city water , bnth. gas , titc. , on paved xtrvet ,
318 U. 13th. D M5l S

*

_
ROOM itorsE. MODERN. INCLI'DING
run ire. 3210 Casx. Cheap to giKul tenant. E. A.
Norlhup , tux dept. . B. & M. R. R,

D-M56S 1-

3WHOLE

*

.
- OR LOWER PART OF RESIDENCE!

fnrnleluHl , fur six months or year ; furnace.
liath. nlctt yurd ; convenient to motor , 2628
Clmrlfn utreot. D M533 8

_
i. 5 , 7-ROOM FLATS AND HOUSES ; UN-

equnled
-

, location central. Tlsard , 221 N. 21th.
_

_
_ D M610

11UMTAL AGENCY.SHERWOOD , 423 N1 Y. Life !

D 3SS M5-

OUSE. . EVERY MODERNCQN.
detached ; corner 23th and Howard ;

rvnt reduced to (30, Inaulnt (01 Bovd's theater.-
D

.
463

FURNTSHED; IRO'OMS'-

olhlnir
u . .

t> ire flr. taken for Utu than 25c-
.n

.
FOR RENT. AT 283J. DODGK. A LARGE. BAY

window , tecond story trout room , for 112.00 a-

iiioiilh , No other roomers and no children ,
12

FURNISHED ROOMS AT 1S16 CHICAGO
II tut. K-SS ) M1-

9WlELY FL'RNISHKD FRONT ROOMS. WITH-er without board. Call at 2107 Douiilus M_ _ _
_

_
_K-SX MU

FOR RENT. A LAROU SOUTH ROOM AT 1J-
IEMJ73

KR-KI.Y i'l'RNISHBl ) PARLOR ! TKRM3-
MM13JI Faniam. E - )_

J-l-RNISHED ROOM ; GENTLEMAN. 2017 HAR-y
-

tnoU K 451 7 *

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.C-

ontinued.

.

.
FOR RENT , FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE ,

to * 1 or 1 gentlemen , at S34 8, 24th ve.
JS719 *

VERY PLEASANT ROOM. INQUIRE 1319-

Dodge. . n 523

DESIRABLE FURNrSHBD SOUTH FRONT
rooms ; modern conveniences. 1S2J Chicago
street. E M57710'

FRONT ROOM , 11.04 PER. MO. 1S1J CORBY.-
K

.
M5308 *

BINdLH OB HNSt'ITBi KENT. WHICJIJT
& Ijulmn?, IGlh nml Howanl. B M603 S_

TWO
"
Oil"THIlKn I.AHOB FKONT IIOOMS ,

Ingle or cnsultf , 110.09 apiece. 1605 Owl- ._
_________ K *

-

rURNIHIIKD rtOOMH FOU UCJHT IIOtJSR-
keeping.

-
. 113 North lltli street. K-M83 9-

'fUBNISHElTBOOMS AND 'HOABPTH-

ates. . Hie word first Insertion , lo n word
then-utter. Nothing taken for less than 2Sc-

.YOHNO

.

WOMEN'S IIOM13. t'NDEIl CAHH OP-
Women's Christian association. HI B. 17th st.r 26o-

HOOM
__________i_______

WITH DOAHI ) . I'lUCD MOnKIlATB ,
21M Cnss. F-116 M22-

LA nor : noo.it , HITHER NORTH on BOOTHcpo iure , In private family , with boartl. Apply
2221 UodKC street. KM1U-

OKSIRAHLK ROOM WITH BOARD IN I'llI-
vale family. 7M N. 13th. F I4C-8 *

ROOM AND HOARD. 2111 CAPITOL
>

FOR RENT-TJNFURNISH'D ROOMS.
Rates , l4o! wonl first Insertion , lo n word

thereafter. Nothing tnlccn for less than 22c.

4 UNFURNISHKD ROOMS , SUITAHLn FOR
housekeeping , city water , etc. , low rent ; north-
west

¬

corner 17th onJ Webster st. O Ml
5 UNFURNISHED CIIAMIIURS FOR IIOU8E-

keeplne
-

to man and villa ; no children ; 311 N.-

17th.
.

. Q3T
Timer : UNFURNISHED ROOMS , WITH

modern Improvements ; light furnished. 257-
GHarney street. Q M517 7 *

rimnn PLEASANT ROOMS AND KITCHEN.
2022 Howard street. G-M51S "

THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS : CITT-
water. . 423 No. lllh street. OMJ7G 12'

SUITES OF TWO OR THREC UNFURNISHED
rooms for llslit housekeeping. Wrlcht & I ns-
burp , 16tlr and Howard. O MC01 7

2 FRONT ROOMS. 1C09 LEAVENWORTH ST.-
O

.
11617 1-

1FOITBENT , STOBE3 AND OFFICES
Hates , IVJc word first Insertion , le n word

thereafter. Nothing token for less than23c.

1 MONTHS LEASE OF STORE. 303 S. 17TH.
1-303

FOR RENT , THB 4-STORY HRICIC BUILDING.9-
1G

.
Farnam st. The bulldlnB haa a tlrcproof

cement basement , complete steam heatlns fix-
tures

¬

, water on all Hears, gas , etc. Apply at
the olllco of The Bee. 1 910-

STORE. . 1GTIT STREET , NEAR HOWARD :

seed location for Rent's furnishings , confec-
tionery

¬

or meat market. Wright & Lniburg ,

IGth nnd Howard. I MM2.7-

DKSK ROOM CHEAP. FRONTING FARNAM.
Room 2 , 1C23 Furnam street. " I MGH

AGENTS WANTED.
AGENTS HUSTLERS ; BIG MONEY. APPLY

room 435 , I'axton bloekT J 872 M18-

AGENTS. . BOTH SKXES ; TEN INDISPENSA-
ble

-
articles ; retail for 13.10 ; absolutely free to

our demonstrated rustlers. The Clausi Shear
Oo. . Kansas City. Mo. J M623 June 30

WANTED , GENERAL AGENTS AT OMAIIA-
.Fremont.

.
. Grand Island , Norfolk nnd Beatrice

for the Union Central Life Insurance company.J-
2.000.000.00

.
tn force In Nebraska. Renewal

contracts. Address J. M. EMmlston. state agent ,
Lincoln , Neb. J M878 Mil

AGENTS WANTED. BIG MONEY. WRITE
for particulars to A. M. Seeman & Co. . Lin-
coln.

¬

. Neb. , 122 North 14th. J MOM Mil'
LADY AGENTS WANTED : J10.00 WEEK. MRS.

Mitchell , 141G Howard street. J M433 8

AGENTS : THE COMBINATION DIPPER. FUN-
nel.

-
. fruit jar tiller nnd strainer ( two sizes ) : 4

articles In one. Address HV , Brandon , 1120
Washington avenue, St. Louis , Mo.JM512 11

WANTED AGENTS IN NEBRASKA AND
Iowa to sell the Moss & lllllyard patent farm-
era'

-
handy egg cose at reduced price : big

money In It for the right man. Apply W_ T-
.Letts

.
, sole manufacturer ot the. farmers' handy

egg case. St. Joseph , Mo. J 557 J5-

DKSFC ROOM. WM. J. WELSILVNS. 331
Board of Trade Blclff. J C3t

AGENTS WANTED IN HVITRY CITY AND
town , to handle "The Story of the Common ¬

weal. " The fastest selling ! ok ever published.S-
10.00

.
a day can bo averaged by good agents.

Samples , 23c. Call or write for terms. W , 1-
1.Conkey

.
company , 311-131 Dearborn street. Chl-

cngo
-

, Illl. J MCOO

WANTED TO BENT.
Rates , 1H ° a word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing tajcen forless than 25c,
RESPONSIBLE PARTY DESIRES TO TAKEcharge of furnished house for family wanting

to leave city for few months : Omnha or'Coun-
cil

¬
Bluffs ; nn children ; reference furnished.

Address K 02 , Bee. K MGO $ 7-

BENTAL AGENCY.-
Rates.

.

. Il4o word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter- Nothing taken for leVs tluvn 2Sc.

RENT REDUCED ON HOUSES AND ROOMS.
3 food rooms , 13.00 ; 4 rooms , rental , S1000.
Cottages from J3.00 up. Printed list. G. F.
Butts. 220 8. 17th street. L M773 MIG

STORAGE.-
Ha

.

ten. lyjc word first Insertion. Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than SSc.

STORAGE FOR HOUSKHOLD GOODsT"cLnVN
and cheap rat ?. It. Wells. 1111 Farnam.

M361-
STORAGEWILLIAMS & CROSS. 1111 IIARNEY.

M-365
STOVES STORED DURING THE SUMMER.

1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove Repair works.-
M134

.
May 31

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , Hie wonl first Insertion , Ic a. word

thereafter. Nothing' taken for less than. 25c.

HIGHEST PRICE FOR 2D-HAND FURNITURE ,
carpets , etc. B. II, Brown , 320 N. IClh. TeL 171-

1.Nr:6llM3
.

: _
RETAIL LUMJJER YARD , NEB. OR WESTERN

Iowa. Address I *. O. Box Iu2. David City. Neb.
; N 170 M2t

CASH PAID FOR SECOND-HAND FURNI-
ture.

-
. carpets , etc. I. Brussell , 710 & 712 N. ICth.-

N
.

I9S J3
WANTED TO I1UV SECOND-HANDED BICY-

cle
-

; stata muko and lowest price. Address 1C 41.
Hep. N MS71 7 *

WANTED TO BUY. JUMP OR ItDMOVKAHLD
rear seat top rig , with shafts , In good condi-
tion

¬

, for cash. Addresa Charles Ware. 2116
Axenuo B , Council Bluffs. N MDS9 7

WANTED , GOOD DELIVERY WAGONS ; MUST
bo fairly euod sized nnd In first-class condi ¬
tion. State lunest price and where they cnn
bo eecn In Drat Utter. Address K, 57 , Ben olllce.

N MGJ7 7 >

FOB SALE FUBNITUBE.
Rates , lOo n line ench Insertion. tl.OO a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 2Ju ,

QUANTITY OF NICK FURNITURE FOR SALE.
2U7 St. Mary's a > cnue. o M01S li'-

FORSALE HOBSES.WAGONS.ETO.
Rates , lUc uord first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

FOR SALE TWO BLACKBOARDS. LIGHT
farm wagon , canopy top surry , harness and
pule. Qeo. W , Holbioak , 1623 Farnam strert.-

l'
.

_
94 _

HORSE. PILVKTON AND HARNESS. LIGHT
utyllsh tig ; homo eentlc. Room 4 , Bee Bldg.

. P M5147_ _
FOR SALE. CHEAP. FIRST-CLASS FAMILY

horiw and phaeton. Inaulro of Rector & Wll-
lioliuy

-
Co. . 10th end Jackson. I' M5M 8

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.SI-

DKWAUC
.

, BRICK AND TILU, WM. J. WEL-
bhans

-
, 331 Board of Trad * building-

.OM72S
.

Mil
NKW AND SECOND-HAND BICYCLES

cheap. F. E. Bell. SOT N. Y , Life. Omaha.
; Q-M5I1 MID *

BALED HAY FOR SALE. THE STANDARD
L'attla company , Ames. Neb. , have 2.0J4 tuns-
of good burn-ntortHl hay for sale. All orders
tilled promptly. Q 364

MISCELLANEOUS.R-
ates.

.
. 1H J word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for Ic a than Kc.
FOR LEASE ,

& Hill. It-UWJ li
CLAIRVOYANTS.R-

ates.
.

. lUc wonl flrst Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for Ics* than 25c-

.SIRS.

.
. DR. 1L WAHREN. CLAIRVOYANT. RE-

liable
-

tuiinsM medium ; 7tli year at 11 N. 1 *.
S-3 7-

aiASSAGE , UATHS. ETC.
MADAME SMITH. W2 a UTH. 2O FLOOR.

room 3. Mauuge. vapor, alcohol , steam , sul-
lihutlna

-
and ea baths , T U561 11 *

MADA1U1BROWN. 131 .
Zd door , room 4, muuac *, alcohol , sulphur and
itu baths. T M47S 10 *

PERSONAL.
Rates , IVJo word flnt Insertion , lo a word

( hereafter. Nothing taken far leu than tic.-

C.

.

. P. JOHNSON. AN A. O. II. DELEGATE,
wishes to s Mr. Erskln ? or Mr. Carr , from
Kllcnn , County Donegal , Ireland , ut tha Paxton
hotel. U M630 7 *

OBT MARRIED. SEND FOR MY RIO PAPER ;
hundreds of advertisers want husbands nnd-
wives.. Mailed settled for stamp. W , 11. Har-
beck.

-
. Denver , Colo. U M323 mOT

COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES ASTHMA ,
bronchitis, consumption , catarrh , etc. Three
days free at R. 33 , Douglas blk , 16th and Dodira-

VIAVI. . HOMB TREATMENT FOR LAIMES.
Health book & consultation free. Address or

call Vlavl Co , suite 3ISBee bldg. Lady attendant.-
U

.
36

MASSAGE TREATMENT , ELECTlUVrH ER-
mal bnths. fienlp & hair treatment , manicure A-

chlropodls. . Mrs. Post , 319H S lith. Wlthnell blk._ U 353

GOOD SAMARITAN REMEDY COMPANY.
301 N. 16th street , cure chronic diseases of
either sex or money refunded : ll.W per month ;
tend stamp or call ; wont lady ncent.

"
HAVE T1IR STATE HOTEL. 13M TO 1312

Douglas street , newly refurnished nnd refitted
In first ctHsi order. Would be pleased to hava
the public give me their patronage. Open alt
hours. Mm. J. F. Reid. Ulll

MASSAGE. MADAME BERNARD , 14tJ "OPOE.-

MRS.

.

. F. DORSEY , CARD READING. 1121 N-

.20th
.

street. U 474 7 *

YOUR PAST , PRESENT AND FUTURE READ
by lady clairvoyant. 633 S. 17th. U M161 12

WANTED THE ACQUAINTANCE OF A
young lady ; n working girl preferred : object
pleasure. Address K 48 , Bee. U MSSO 8

MONEY TO LOAN B2AL ESTA"TE.

Rates. IMc word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less tlian Kc.

JOHN M. CLARKE. J. J. BROWN'S BLOCK :

real ea-ate , G per cent money. No-
Jaryjmbllc.

-

. W-M40S 7
_

LOANS ON RBAL ESTATE FOR ANY LENGTH
of time , from thirty days to live yearn. Reed
& Selby , 331 Board of Trade. Warrants bouKht.-

W230
.

ANTHONY LOAN i TRUST CO. . 31S N.Y.LIFE ,
loans at low rates for choice security on Ne-

braska
¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-
W

.
370

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan , Love & Co. , Paxton blk.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved nnd unimproved Omaha real e tate ,
1 to B years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam.-

W
.

372

WANTED , APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS. J.-

D.
.

. Kittle , Brown block , Omnha. W 373

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property ; 13,000 & upwards , 5 tn ( V4 per cent ; no-

delays. . W. Farnam Smith & Co. . 1320 Farnam.-
W

.
374

LOANS ON REAL ESTATEWARRANTS.GOOD
notes , etc , bought. Garvln Bros. , 210 N. . Life.-

W
.

373

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES THE
O. F. Davis Co. , IMS Farnam st. W 3.6

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS ,

Improved nnd Unimproved Omaha real estate.
Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam st. W 37J

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. , IGTH AND
Douglas streets , loan money on city and farm
property nt lowest rates of Interest. W 377

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. F. C. Cbcaney , Kansas City , M9-
.W

.

373

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Nebraska farms nt from 6 to 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. B. Mclkle , First National bank bujldlng.

UNITED STATES MORTGAGE CO. OF NEW
York. Submit choice loans to F. S. Pusey.-
agent.

.
. First National bank building.W .

M223 m2

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-

th

.

Rates. I'.Jc word flrjt Insertion , Ic n word
lereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2oc.

MONEY TO LOAN
We wilt loan you any sum which you wish ,

small or large , at the lowest poslble rates. In
the quickest possible time , and for any length
of time trt suit you You cnn pay It back In
such Installments as you wish , when you wish ,
und only pay for It as long as you keep It-

.IIOUSEHCLrDOWFUIlNITURE

.

) AND PIANOS ,
HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE ,
OR ANY. OTHER SECURITY.

Without publicity or removal of property.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .

SOIT SOUTH IGTH STREET ,

First flnoor above , the street.
THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-

PORATED
¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.-
X

.
3S3

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-

curlty
-

; strictly confidential. A. E. Harris ,
room 1 , Continental block. X 3*)

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

nil articles of value. Fred Terry , 430 Ramge-
block. . X-SSl

THE PLACE TO BORROW
JrtONBY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,
MONEY ON HORSES AND MULES.
MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,

MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE.
MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES ,
MONEY ON goods that remain with you.
MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUBLICITY ,

MONEY IN LARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS ,

MONEY AT LOWEST MTOSSIBLE RATES.
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME ,_

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES. WAGONsi-
plunos and furniture of nil kinds Business
confidential J B. Haddock , room 427 , Rnmgo-
block. . X 384

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-
erty.

-
. Harvln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. L.IL building.-

7C
.

M271

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Rates word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

FRENCH & CO. , ROOM 22 SCHL1TZ BLDG. ,

Omaha , makn u specialty of business chances ;

buy sell or trade stocks of merchandise and
real estate , furnish partners and capital , nnd-
'always have opportunities for prontable In-

vestmenls.
-

. Consult them. Y 16-

9.WANTED.

.

. A PARTNER WHO HAS JSOO.OO

cash , to start a first-class hand laundry In-

Omaha. . Have all necessary fixtures. Including
horses and wagons. Address K 33 , Bee olllce.-

Y
.

- M 137 8 *

1OR SALE. THIRTY-FIVE SHARES OF
American District Telegraph stock. This la-

dividendpaying stock and can be bought cheap.
Address , Jas , Donnelly , Jr. , 403 Sheely block.-

Y
.

133 10 *

WANTED , TO BUY INTEREST AND BECOME
associated In management established paying
business In Omaha ; have managed finances
large wholesale house ; familiar with Insurance ,
loans , bonking, etc. ; references exchanged.
Address K 31. Bee. Y Mill

THE NATIONAL INFORMATION AND EX-
changu

-
Co. . 203 First NafI bank , Omaha , ne-

gotiators
¬

of business opportunities , have cus-
tomer

¬

with 120000.00 to 25000.00 for a bank ;

Interest In paying Insurance agency ; 1500J.OO
stock general merchandise ; 11500.09 groceries.-

Wo
.

offer for sale 14000.00 corporation slock
paying 14 per cent : art store In plendld condi-
tion

¬

: J2000.CO stock groceries ; cigar ami con-
fectlonery

-
slore. Y M583 10-

J200.00 YIELDS 15.00 WEEKLY ; FINANCIAL
depression duos not affect Howe's Infallible
Handicapping system. Best nnd safest specula-
tive

¬

Investment offered ; third successful year ;
prospectus 1891 free. C. D. Rowe. lux 127 ,
Brooklyn. NY.. Y M5I3 7'

FOR BALE-STOCK SHELF HARDWARE.
For particulars call at 1,217 Farnam street.-
Mrs.

.
. Elite D. Bowman , administratrix.-

Y
.
MHO J2-

AVANTEDPARTY WITH J50O.W) TO TAKE
nctlvo Interest In a manufacturing business ;
one of Uio best linen In th west ! splendid op-
portunity

¬

far the right party to get. Into a
permanent und growing business. Address
1C 51. Be. . Y MIM4 7

RESTAURANT AND ROOMING HOUSE , PAY-
Ing

-
nell , price , 1400 ; terms reasonable ; also

u grocery storu for 51WJ , and other chancej.
Williams & Mlttun. room 313 , McCaguo bulld-
Ing.

-
. opposite postolllce. Y 470 S

FOB EXCHANGE?
Rates. ll a word first Insertion , la a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for leas than 20c.

I OWN 10) FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS
and Dakotawlll; aell cheap or cxrhangB for mdse. .
horxcs i cattle. Address box 7G , Frankfort , IniL-

Z 3S-

3TO EXCHANGB FOR BICYCLE. GERMA"N-
art.. elegantly bound , over 100 engravings. > III
pay ca u difference. Address Box 13. Oketo ,
Kan. Z-MI31 7-

WANTED. . TO TRADE A NICE COTTAGE ,
with two lots , situated In Florence , and free
from Inctimbrance , for a good home In the
city. Will muuma Incumbrnnco or par dlffer-
ance.

-
. II. Hall. Florence. Neb. Z-M1T > 10'

STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ;
ant hornTi tt cattle. Box 235. Frankfort. Ind.

2 385

CLEAR COTTAGE AND IXJT FOR LAROER
property ; will assume aoma Incumbranco ; de-
scribe

¬

property , K 4 . Bee. Z 3Ii 7'-

ONKtltfARTER SECTION GOOD FARM LAND
IVi rall s from railroad town , to rxchango fur
stock of nillllntjry or notions. Addm lortt
box 3Si , Cbndron , Neb. K'-

44JACRE RANCH WITH IRRIGATED. NO-
asoeument , In prune rejlon. and pleity ofrange , to exchange for Omaha property ; ncrei-prvfurred, F. 1) . W ad , liith and Uouglai.

4"t 5-

TO KXCHANGIi FINEST REGISTERED JER-
s y caw. fai onu fresa. R. C Patternon. 4.4 }

Itamge bk.) 2W3 5

*

FOR SALE REAJj ESTATE.R-

ates.
.

. IHo wonl first InAdrttnn. Ic n word
thereafter. Nothing taken (or Ins than 2jc.

FOR SALE , OVER 4.000 CAREFULLY SB-
lected

-
farms * scattered all | ( ' Iowa and Ne-

braska.
¬

.
Hundred * of tbi most Inviting txinralns.
The best and safest Investment to b found In-

America. . Any ona ot these 4,001 farms will earn
R (rood Interest on th * tnVHt-mnt. Prices
rnnga from I8.CO to IX ) Mt>V, , ncra. No lifts
rent out. No trades. v lure th fnnns nnd
the bargain*. Call fnr paMlcnlarn. Hours A-

III1I._ . 1IM Fnnrntn street. . . RE ? m7

FARM LANDsTc.F."HARRlSON. 81J N.Y.LIFB.-
l

.
E-33 M13-

DO YOU WANT A HOMEf ACOZY LITTLE
farm of 3 to 30 ceres , where you cnn ntlend to
your business IP. tha city and raise your pvrn
fruit , vegetables and poultry nnd live like n
king when times are hard ? Cdtne aulck nnd get
ynur choice. Terms easy. Adj. Box Ci Mill ml.
Neb. R E172-

BARGAIN. . N. E. CORNER 23TH AND HICK-
ory.

-
. r. K. Darling. Barker block. RE 3M

BARGAINS , HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,
ale or trade. F. K. Darling , Barker block-

.RE
.

3S1

FARM . C. F. HARRISJN , P12 N.Y.LIFH-
RE 833 MIS'I-

WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED AND WILL
sell at actual cot 2 beautiful six-room modern
oottageM , enst front on S. llth street near
Brownell hall. Terms very easy, or will rent
to desirable parties.

One ot the 9 cottages wn built during the
last year In Avondale park remains unsold-
.It

.

la n most decided bargain nt JJ.sw. It has
all modern Improvements , Including electric
lighting, one mll from P. O. , all special taxra-
paid. . Let us show ) ou this property. Term *
easy.-

A

.

full lot well located , near motor , for 1300 ,
Is a snap. We have two such that can be
sold on monthly payments pf JS each.Either
one I * worth double the amount nsied. Cnll-
In and examine our list seen. Fidelity Trust
Company , 17th and Farnam streets.

KE-SM-13

EXCELLENT BARGAIN : CORNER. 100 1'EET ,
on grade , fronting on paved street , with motor-
cars , sewer nnd water : public Improvements
all pild for ; J300n.0i ) . For terms see Williams
& Mlttnn. room 313 McCngua building , or call
2103 South 13th street. RE-M43I S'

5. 10 AND 20-ACRE TRACTS , 2V4 MILES EAST
of Council Blurts , at 100.00 to J200.00 per acre ,
suitable for fruit gardens and homes. Day
& He s , Council Bluffs. R E MI3I J3.

ONLY jTrW.I CALL AND SEE THAT
beautiful S-room modern cottage , full lot ; east
front : 302 North 40th ; terms easy : It nat neil
this week will rent. RE M3.14 8 *

ICO ACRES IN CENTRAL NEBRASKA FOR
1S.OO per acre ; good soli nnd 10-ticr? grove ;
two miles from railroad town : one-fourth cash ,

balance time. Williams & Mlttun , room 313 ,
McCaguo block. R E 23 8-

LOST. .

. Ii4c word first Insertion. Ic n wordthRates. . Nothing taken for less than 23c

LOST , HORSE. SORREL ; BRAND 21 ON LEFT
hip ; return to 22d and Ames avenue nml get
reward. M51C 7-

LOST. . ELK TOOTH CUFF BUTTON. RETURN
to olllce Mlllard hotel and get reward.DOO

TTNDERTAKEB3 AND EMB ALMER3R-

ates. . lV4c word first Insertion. Ic n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for J ss than 23c.-

H.

.

. K. RURKETT , FUNERAL "DIRECTOR AND
embalmer. 1G1S Chicago , lTel ) . 3S3

MUSIC , ART AND LANGITAGE.-

Rates.

.

. 14c word first Insertion. Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken .for, less than 25c-

.G

.

! GILLENBECK , '' BA'NJOIST AND
teacher. 1S10 California st, ' 914

TTPHOLSTEBING.R-

ates.
.

. IVic word first Insertion. Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken fur less than 23c.

CITY UPHOLSTERING JJO.fji FURNITURE
mad" nnd repaired. Carpets .laid nnd furniture
patched and polished. 23iJf Fh nam lei. IV-

3.PASTTJBAGE

.

,

WE HAVE 160 ACRES OP "BLUE GRASS PAS-
ture

-
for horses. Board fence , spring water.

Barton & Phelps , Gilmore. Neb. , or A. W.
Phelps & Son. 207 N. Y. Life bldg. Telephone
1034. M9WJ2-

1DBESSMAKING.

-

.

Rates , H4c word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. ADDRESS
Misi Sturdy , 4218 Nicholas slret. M357 M21 *

DRESSMAKING IN PRIVATE FAMILIES ; FIT
and style guaranteed. Address K 05. Bee.-

M
.

CIS ",

MEDICAL.
Rates , Hie word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.DR.

.

. C. V. CROOKS' NEW METHOD TRBAT-
ment

-
of nerves, stomach , heart. 407 Bee bldg.

330

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWBITING.
Rates , l c word first Insertion. Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. 513-

N.. Y. Life. Omaha. Ask for circular. M3-

31PAWNBBOKEBS. .

Rates , H4c word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

FRED MOHLE. 1517H FARNAM. 43-

7BUREAU. . SUE ? fe oa SOLIOlTOUS.noo-

Bulldln ? . OMAHA. NED. Ailvlco FRE-

E.RK1LWAY

.

TIME CARD
l Mves it.tiii.AUL . BUltLlNGTON & U.IArmui-
Om ha ) Depot lOtn and Mason Sts. I Omaha
4:4opm. . . , Chicago V eillbuia 8:50 ni
S:4: m Chicago Kxpiesa 4.Upiii;
7C2pm: Chicago and Iowa Local . . . . SoOam:

ll:3iain Pacific Junction Local 555pm-

l.piivs JBURLINUTON & MO. HIVUltlArnvej
Omahal Inpo' lotb and Mason Sts. | Omnhi-

II ) : linm uvnver Express 9:30nm:
10lSam: Deadwood Express 4lipm:-

50pm
: )

< : Denver Express 4)0pm:
:W pm..Nebraska Local ( except Sun. ) . . . 6Wpm:

tiljnm..Lincoln Local (except Sunday..llMam:

Leaves I K. C. . tJT. J , & C. C. .ArrivesOmahal Depot lOtn and Mason Sts. I Omaha
: (5am Kansas City Day Express 5ioom:
;4jpmK. C. Night Ex. via U. p. Trans. 6:50am:

Leaves : CHICAGO. R. I. & PACIFIC. lATrlvTs'
Om-ihaUnlon Depot 13th and Mason Sts.I Omaln

EAST ;

IDllIara.Atlantic Express ( T 6unday ) . . C:05prn-
6:23pm

:
: Night express. , 0:4lam-4:40pm..Chicago

:
: Vestlbuled Limited. . . . l:23pm:

U:3Jpm.Oklahoma: E p. to g.' B.'ex Bun ) . 5:35am-
WK8TJ

:

iTT-
G:23am.Oklahoma: & Texas JJxp , ( ex SunIl:3Jam)
l:35pm: Colorado LI mltVJ 410pm;

Leaves Ff UNION PAC FIC lArrlvnjOmahaiUiUonI > pot.10lh_ tMfiioc Sta.Omaha[_

leaves iiUIUAiU ) , MIL. fe i.ol'AUUiAintcj
CnulialUnlon Depot 1Jlh. fc Manon bt . | Omahv-
trJipm Chlcugo t.lmliwi. . . UVH IHlOam..Chicago; Express ( exT Sun. ) . . . . i:3apm:

' "leaves I F. . E. & MO. VA kEk ".Arrive !Omahal Depot 15th and WjtbaiBt dti. | Om.iht
_ iJottilwoo !

::0iam ( Ex. fat. ) Wyo. "
)

" B'stop'm
6OOpm.NorfolkiiExjresj| _(K ttunday.lii3Hni) :

- _ _ l:40am:
J. i"vrti I CHICAGO & NORtmVKdrN | Arrlv J"-
OimhMU. . 1 *. Depot 10th & , iMW"n tits | Omalia-

Hu3ain; . , , , Chicago *? . .. t ; l . ''t m-
:00pm: .Vestibule Limited ,, , .. 9JOum:

6Jupm: .Eastern Flyer. . . .. lUiuin:-
30pm: E*. Sat. ) . .Chic. Pas . . Er. Mon. ) ICMpni

6 : Wain.Mo.V_ lluy Local , t. 10:20pra:

Leaves | MISSOURI PACIFIC. lArrivr *Omahal JJepot IStb and WeUttr Sts. | Omuluv
3:00.1111.: . . . ,.St. LotiU Expiess. , . 600j-m3:30pm..St

;
: , LouU U |)ru s..i.i.i. . .

.1 lDim.| Dally ( ex. bun. ) .Nebraska Local.
" "C.T BT. "l'.r Ii & ut

<
Oniali3lDepot IMu and_ Webster 8ti. _
8OOani.BIoux City Accbm ( Ex Hun) . , . . 8:03pm:

1000am.; .Sioux Clty.Accom ( Hun Only ) , , , 8:05pni:
liiUpm. . . Sioux City Express ( Ex. bunl.ll55ani
_

: [) . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Limited. . . . ? . . . 8:4Jam-
H vST stoux "cTrVi "PACIFIC. lATnvTT-

AS5um: Sioux City PaiuanKitr In
3.Upm . . . , , . . , .b't. Paul EiprMU _. . . . 10 Mini

LTaTel I tfloUX "ClTYn i PACFUiArriv *
'

Omahal Deiv > t 15th and Webster Sis. I Omaha
C.'Sttm el. Paul Limited , .

" 3OoFi)
t.-'Opm. . . . . . . . . Chlcniju Limited . . . . . . . . S40ar-

.Arrlvej
'

i.t-Vcs ] OMAHA * ST. LOUIS. .OniahalU P. D pot lilth & M.ton-
tUpta

. Omaha
; .Ft. Louu Canaan Uill.1 pput

A SWITCH-TOWER TRAGEDY ,

Victor Smith In the Giotto-Democrat.
One ot the noblest men In the world In-

"Dob" I'rltchard , nnd It seems the Tory
Irony of fate that his life nhould bo darkened
by the ever present shadow of a great sor-

row
¬

, lie has everything on earth that a
man could hops (or wealth , position , Influ-

ence
¬

, home , family , health and friends but
over all there broods a superscnsltlvo con-

science
¬

that destroys his happiness. Morbid
nts como on him onca In a while , and ho
steals oil alone to commune with himself.
Ills wife understands the cause of his sorrow ,

but ho Is trying to keep It away from the
knowledRO of his boy , who Is old enough to
begin to do sotno thinking on his own ac-

count.
¬

. Ho never goes homo In his hours of
melancholy , but hides In some out-of-tho-
way place till the mood passes off. I often
run across him In such places as "Old-
Tom's ," Gown near Trinity church , and
Marchcsl's , In Fiftieth street , where ho Is
unlikely to meet any of his Intimate friends.-
Ho

.

will sit there for hours and hours , smok-
ing

¬

and drinking , oblivious ot his surround ¬

ings. On the table at homo Is a superb din-

ner
¬

untouched , while ho sits alone with his
conscience and dines upon a chop.

Conscience Is the exponent of a man's-
character. . If It makes cowards of us all ,

It also makes us brave. It makes us weak ,

It makes us strong , It makes us miserable
and happy , contented and discontented It
oven makes us 111 or well. A guilty .con ¬

science Is the blackest hell on earth. For a
clear conscience purgatory liath no terrors.-
I

.

have seen men guilty In their sight ,

who , In the eyes of the world , were Innocent.-
I

.

have known "Bob" Prltchard for thirty
years. Ho Is and always was Incapable of
doing a wrong or dishonorable thing. Dut
his conscience Is scared and rcmorso will go
with him to the end of the grave. I have
tried to talk him out of It In vain.

When "Hob" became a switchman on the
Greatest railroad In America he was stationed
In a tower at a point about half way be-

tween
¬

two of our largest cities , where
another road crossed the four tracks of the
main line. Not less than 300 trains passed
the spot In ovcry twenty-four hours. The
chief switchman was a man named Uanton ,

Al D.inton , who lived In a little cottage near-
by with his mother and sister. These were
dependent' upon him , and to lighten his bur-
detn

-
they took a few boarders. "Dob" went

to live with them as soon as he was settled
In his new berth , and In the course of time
a warm friendship sprang up between him
and Danton , whllo he began to regard the
young woman with more than ordinary In-

terest.
¬

. The Dantons were an old Virginia
f.imily , once rich , now poor , and the mother
and daughter were proud and sensitive. They
were descendants of General Archibald Dan-
ton , who figured among revolutionary heroes.
Miss Margaret was regarded by young , old
nnd middle-aged as a beauty.-

Dcsldes
.

"Dob" and Danton there was a
third man on duty In the switch tower , and
the watches were divided Into six , cf four
hours each , the men alternating so that four
hours of work was followed by eight of rest
and recreation. Danton being the more ex-

perienced
¬

had the busy watches of the morn-
Ing

-
and afternoon , when the regiments of

commuters were going to and from the city-
."Dob"

.

had the midday watch and the mid-
night

¬

watch , so that he and Danton were at
home together from 9 till 12 o'clock every
evening , and the hours were passed very
pleasantly In the society of the mother and
daughter.

One night a stranger called , a reporter
for one of the Now York papers , who said
that his mission was to write a special
article on the signaling system in use on
the road , and in furtherance thereof ho
sought permission to sit for an hour or
two in the tower during the busiest time
of the day. This Danton could not grant
without a letter from the general manager ,
as It was against the rules of the company.
The reporter acquiesced , but did not de-
part

¬

at once. Ho seemed bent on an in-

terview
¬

, and forthwith began a rlgarnarolo
about the responsibility ot railroad em-
ployes

¬

, seeking deftly to draw out his
hearers-

."I'll
.
tell you what Is a fact , Mr. Dan-

ton , " ho said , bristling with enthusiasm ;

"tho most responsible place on a railroad
Is the switch tower. Did It ever occur to
you ? I doubt If It over occurred to the pub-
lic

¬

, and I shall make It my duty to point It-
out. . Just think of the awful responsibility
on you , for Instance. I wonder It doesn't
break you men down In a few months. The
strain must bo terrific ! I don't think the re-

sponsibility
¬

of an engineer Is to bo com-
pared

¬

for a moment with that which rests
upon you ; but we never hear of the people
conceding anything to the poor switchman-
.Don't

.
you think it rather strange !

"Just think of the chances of death taken
by travelers , " ho went on. "On the' road
they trust to the engineer. At sea they
trust to the captain. They never think how
easy It Is for a switchman to throw two
trains together ; never realize that by the
simple turning of a little wheel In the boiler
room the largest ship may bo blown to
atoms ! Ah , the sublime faithfulness of sub-
ordinates

¬

Is the one thing that makes mo-
bcllevo In heaven ! I have often said that If-
I had my way , I would rather see two
trains , each going fifty miles nn hour ,
crash together than wltnpss any other sight
on earth. Yo gods ! what ; a grand spectacu-
lar

¬

effect ! How easy It would bo to do It ,
too. Did you over allow yourself to think
of such a thing ? "

"Not often , " Danton , replied. "I don't
think It Is wlso to let the mind dwell too
much on such things. "

Ho was becoming Interested In the re-
marks

¬

of the reporter , and the rest of the
audience Mrs. Danton , Miss Margaret and
"Dob" were content to hear anything thestranger had to say. It still lacked an hour
of "Dob's" watch.-

"To
.

think of such things might be danger-
ous

¬
to a weak minded man , but to ono of

strong senses there could bo no danger , "
continued the young man. 'And there I
find additional cause for wonder. Don't you
suppose there arc many switchmen and
Signalmen on this road who are mentally
weak ? It must bo so. And when they read
of accidents and their Imagination * arc
wrought up , I should think some of them
would go crazy , or be so temporarily In-
sane

-
as to experiment at the expense of the

public and the company. Now , up there at
your tower what a grand opportunity for a
wild man ! The limited both ways passes
there at 5:30: sixty relics an hour ! And
there is the split switch. Didn't It over
flash through your mind what might hap-
pen

¬

If you should by any chance pull thewrong lever at the critical moment when
thu two trains were within n quarter of a
mile of each other ? Ughl I ilotil bcllevo I
could stand It. I'd bo Imagining all the
time how such a crash would look and
sound , and then there would come thetemptation to try It Just once. Jly , what astory It would make !

"Mighty good reading , I expect , " said
Dantou , "but after that "

-"Oh , there wouldn't be any after that , "
the reporter Interrupted , "only hereafter.
Dut , really , wouldn't you like to see such a
sight ? "

'Yes , frankly , I would , I have oftenthought so. Dut I would want to he at u
safe distance. And I wouldn't admit that I-

am so bloodthirsty as to want to eco two-
train loads of people slaughtered. "

"What do you SUPPQSO would bo the re-
sult

¬

of such u crash ? Would both trains bo
likely to bo totally u recited , and would
any of the pasfeonzcra escape ? Sixty miles
an hour , mind you ?"

"I Bhould not suppose there would bo
much loft lo toll the talc. "

"Nor I. The engines would certainly go
nearly through each other , and no cars are
strong enough to siJiul such an Impact. It
would bo wholcbalt slaughter , with a vcn-
Kcanco.

-
. And not sa much danger to the

awltchnmn , after all. He Is out of reach ,
Isn't ho ? Would you be In any danger up In
your tower ? "

"Not the slightest. "
"Ami after the wreck , couldn't you throw

the switch back In place to avoid suspl-
cloti

-
? "

"I cpuld throw the switch back , but the
lusplcion could not bo avoided. You've just
feild that thu poor uwltchman la always
suspected. "

"That's so. Dut It coult bo worked ,
nevertheless , You know what I'd lllr; t-

do ? Write up an Imaginative story of such
a wreck and make a sensation. It would
bo a tremendrus hit. " i

" 1 should tbluk BO. You'd have to manu ¬

facture namoa and dates and use a fictitious
road. It would surely bo a bUrtllng story.
The minutiae of the detail must bo such aa-
to carry conviction. Do you understand the
arrangement of the lovers In the towers ?"

'Trolly well , I think. Near enough to fool
the public , who know nothing. "

"Woll , Just keep two signals In view the
red and the white. And remember that the
lovers work on ratchets , and some arc painted
white and others red. The white signal
must bo set till the southbound limited is
right on It , than suddenly thrown to red ,

That will carry the train over on the north-
bound

¬

track , but too late for the engineer to-

appply the brakes. Do careful about the
schedule. See that both trains arc on time ,
so as to meet at the right point , otherwise
you spoil everything and put your head In
the noose. You want to kill the whole out-
fit

-
In the story and convert the trains Into

scrap Iron and kindling wood. "
"And bo sure to allow the switchman to

escape ," laughed Deb , who Imd hitherto
taken no part In the conversation-

."After
.

slaughtering so many people and
destroying so much property ?" asked Mrs.
Danton , over her spectacles.-

"Oh
.

, wo would work that part of the story
all right , ma'am , " said the reporter , "Ho
would get off on a plea of Insanity. Huslcst
thing In the world. "

"I doubt If It would bo right to excuse him
even then , " said the good woman-

."Hut
.

you couldn't hang a madman , and
nobody hut a madman could be guilty of such
a crime. "

"It will bo a great story , " Danton said ,
nodding' his head with an air of satisfied ..spec-
ulation

¬

on Its wonderful possibilities. "Get-
It out. I'd Ilko to read It. Make It dramatic ,
graphic , tragic. I want to see how you carry
It through. It makes my flesh creep to think
of what might be done every day by the
switchmen on the roads ot the United States.
Why , If wo were to band together and ttnlto
upon a day for slaughter wo could kill thou-
sands

¬

of people. The mere moving of a lever
a few Inches , and there you are death and
destruction ! Heaven and hell ! Salvation
and damnation ! "

"Why , my son , I never heard you use such
language before , " mildly remonstrated his
mother.-

"I
.

feel warmed up , mother , " ho said , ris-
ing

¬

to walk the floor In his enthusiasm.-
"This

.

thing has never been on my mind be-
fore

¬

, but when you como to think of It the
situation Is startling. Why are all of the
swltclrmcn on all of the roads of the world
so fanciful ? Think of the1 thousands who nro
earning small wages at throwing the levers ,

and yet hnw few even admit that there Is
the slightest possibility of one of them doing
a criminal act. Suppose some man , with the
Idea that the world had wronged him , should
go about to kill whomsoever crossed his
path. Could there be a more terrible way of
wreaking his vengeance than by throwing a
switch ? He might go from road to road
wrecking trains and destroying thousands of-
lives. . If such a man were going In for kill-
ing

¬

he would. want fearful results , great
totals. He would not care to stain his hands
with the blood of one man. That would look
too much like murder. To kill thousands Is
slaughter ? There's something attractive In
the Idea. Samson slew thousands of the
Philistines with the Jaw 1-one of an ass. That
was grand ! glorious ! sublime ! If I were go-
ing

¬
In to kill it would be butchery , massacre ,

carnage ! I have no patience with your mid-
night

¬

assassin , your hot-headed murderer.
Give me the cool , calculating villain who can
lay his own plot , execute It In cold blood ,
and , with a grim smile on his face , see thou-
sands

¬

perish by his hand. "
He would have gone on , growing wilder

anil wilder In his speech , If the hour for
"Dob's" departure for the tower had not ar-
rived.

¬

. This broke up the party. Defore
leaving the house the reporter promised to
get to work at once on the story , with the
understanding that when finished It should
be submitted to Danton for the correction of
any technical errors.-

"Bob"
.

worked solemnly at the levers from
12 to ! . Ills thoughts usually were of Mar-
garet

¬

, but on this watch they dwelt on the
strange Interest of Danton In the reporter's
imaginative article , and ho was obliged to
confess to himself that a review of the even-
ing

¬
gavehim a very uncomfortable feeling-

.Danton
.

slept not at all , but 'spent most of
the night In restlessly pacing the floor of his
room , and when he went to the tower at 1

o'clock to relieve "Bob." the latter noticed
his bloodshot eyes and haggard face-

."You
.

don't look well , Al , " he said , as-
Danton threw off his coat , ran his eye over
the levers and looked up and down the track.-

"Oh
.

, I'm all right ," was the reply. "I-
didn't .s'eep' very well and feel slightly
broken up. The Chicago Express Is late this
morning , I see. Seventeen minutes behind
If she doesn't hurry along I'll have to hold
that special at the crossing. She's due In
three minutes and Is reported on time. "

Presently the special came tearing along
down the heavy grade from the eastward ,
and Danton , throwing the red lever , brought
It to a standstill fifty fest from the crossing.
The main line to the south , the direction
from which tho..Chlcago express was coming ,

curved an eighth of a mile from the
tower , then ran oft on a tangent for three
miles and a half. Intervening woods shut-
out a full view of the entire stretch , but
there was an opening on the right that en-
abled

¬

Danton to see the top of the grade
three miles away. He was in the habit of
watching this point for a coming train and
timing the run to the tower , and ho now
looked in that direction for the express. If-
he saw it bo would have at IcaU three min-
utes

¬

ample time to let the special over the
crossing. Then ho thought ho would let It
over anyway and take chances. The signal
wai thrown and the train moved ahead.
There were only four cars , and thrca of thcs3
had passed , when the express , which had
been screened by the woods , Hushed sud-
denly

¬

Into view Just beyond the curve , com-
ing

¬

at full speed. Danton heard the sharp ,

shrill blast of the whistle , and In Just ten
seconds saw the train dash by at sixty miles
an hour , almoH scraping the rear platform
of the special-

."Thank
.

God !" said Deb , who had stood
transfixed with horror.-

"Close
.

shave , that , " Danton remarked with
a smllS1. "If our friend the reporter had
been here ho would have come pretty near
getting a chapter for his story. Whew ! "

Ho laughed gleefully over the Incident. Ho
seemed reckless , demoralized , and "Bob"
was prompted to give him a llttlo warning-

."It
.

may cost you your Job , Al ," he sold as-
ho left the tower.-

"Oh
.

, well. It will never happen again , "
was the reply. "I Just looked up the road a
minute or two too late. Who could have
guessed that the express had pushed the
opening ? I reckon It made those fcllowx on
the special hold their breath. Suppose they
had been a few secondi later ! That old com-
pound

¬

would have cut 'cm In two and I'd
have visions of a Jail. "

After his watch he went homo and went to
bed , but sleep never closed his eyes. His
mind was full of collisions. Ho could think
cf nothing else , lie had eaten no breakfast ,

nnd at the lunch hour told his mother he had
no appetite. In th afternoon ho strolled
through the woods , and 'every time a train
passed would say half aloud , "I'd like to see
her hit something. "

At 4 o'clock , when ho 'again entered the
tower to go on duty , there was u wild look
In his eyes-

."Don't
.

leave mo hero alone , 'Dob' " ho
said , "I'm not feeling Ilko myself and may
need you. Seems to me I'm going crazy or-
Bcmethlng. . Haven't closed my eyes In twen-
tyeight

¬

hour ] nor tasted food. "
"Dob" urged him to go home and leave the

watch to him , but ho Insisted on remaining
at his poet. Ho seemed very cool and culm.-
At

.

r o'clock ho announced that both of the
limited trains were on time. They were duo
at 5:30.: Margaret , having mlbsed her after-
noon

¬

walk with "Dob , " canio over to sec
what had become of him. There wus a com-
plcto

-
understanding between thetwo. . Shu

brought Home trlllo for her brother to cat.
but ho declined to break Ills fust. At 5.27
the north-bound limited pas'ed the opening-

."Watch
.

the clock and time her. Margy ,"
Danton said. "She ought to be hero In ex-

actly
¬

three minutes. "
As ho turned to look down the track ho

placed his hand on the lever that operated
the switch connecting the north-bound with
the south-bound track "Dob" noticed the
movement and a horrible suspicion entered
his mind-

."Margy
.

! " ho calUd.
The girl looked at him and he pointed to-

Danton , whose gaze was riveted on the curve ,
200 yards away. Then he mured close be-

hind
¬

him and took hold of the hand on the
lever. The rumbling of the twu approaching
trains wai becoming louder und louder ,

"Al ," * ald Hob , gently trying to withdraw
his friend s hand

"Look out'' There ho comes' " Danton
screamed wildly as the train dashed Into
view. Then , turning , he sav; the south ¬

bound tearing on. Yes , they would meet
right at the tower.-

"Look
.

, Margyl" ho cried. "Iook. Dobl"
Then , with a mad shout and n weird , do-

maniacal liuiRh , he braced bin left foot
gainst the wall , and leaning far buck , pulled

Iho lover.
The train wai within 100 yards of tha-

switch. . The engineer saw the rod arm of
the signal swing down , saw the switch open ,
saw the other tr ln bearing down upon him
aw death staring him In the face ! Ho ap-

plied
¬

the brakes , but might as well have
tried lo stop the rotation of the earth In
that short space.

Deb sprang upon Danton as a tiger springs
upon Its prey , but the man was a raving
maniac , endowed with the strength of a
dozen giants , A terrific struggle , short ,
sharp and blomly , followed-

."Margy
.

, throw back the lever ! "
Margaret , obedient to her lover's com-

mand
¬

, stood ready. Deb hail plckfd up an
Iron bar , and with ono blow had knocked
lUnton'K hand off the lover. Then he raised
the weapon and brought It down on the mad ¬

man's head with stunning effect. Danton
reeled nnd fell , with his head between the
lover nnd the wall , Margaret was unablu-
to throw the lever. Her strength was not
sulllclcnt. To throw It clear over would
crush Danton's head , Deb sprang to her
assistances throw hli whole weight upon the
long arm , and , with teeth clenched and eyes
tightly closed , lay there till the trains had
passed on and disappeared. Margaret threw
her arms around his neck-

."Dob
.

, Deb , " slm cried. "It's all right !

You saved them , you Raved them ! Oh , Dobl"
Homing up , ho pulled back the lover nnd

lifted Danton to the middle of the floor ; then ,
pushing the arm back to Its proper place ,

fell In a henp beside his poor friend's body-
."Al

.
, Al. " ho cried , but there was no re-

sponse.
¬

. The Iron bar had left Its mark on-
D.inton's forehead , nnd the lover had crushed
Its way Into the side ot the head , leaving
fearful , ghastly wounds.-

"Oh
.

, God , Margy ! I'vo killed him ! Poor
Al ! "

"No , Deb , ho breathes , he llvoi ! " mo-mod
the girl. "Wo must get him home. I'll go-
fer help. There comes another train , Deb ! "

Wcirlil'it Columbian Kxponltlon
Will bo of value to the world by Illustrating
the Improvements In the mechanical nrts
and eminent physicians will tell you tint
the progress In medicinal agents has boon
of equal Importance , nnd as n strengthen-
ing

¬

laxative that Syrup of Figs Is far In-

advnnca of all others. f

AMERICAN INVENTIONS.K-

ngllftli

.

Miiiiufiirturi-rM An ; Studying nnd
imitating Thrill.-

It
.

has ! eng been our boast , pays the
Scientific American , that America was nblo-

to produce bettor results In the technical
field than those duo to any other nation ;

oven where hand work Is concerned , this Is
believed to hold true In many respects. It-

It Is simply a question of adhering to tradi-
tion

¬

and of reproducing the products orig-
inated

¬

by past generations , the foreign work-
man

¬

may equal or surpass the American ,

Dut It has long been remarked that where
originality and an ability of thinking and
working on Independent lines' IB Involved ,

the foreign highly specialized workman
yields to the more Independent American
mechanic , as to ono less hampered by tra-
dition.

¬

. Thus wo find our country abound-
ing

¬

In self-made men who began nl the lathe
and bunch , and now own nnd conduct
great factories. Their Independent habits of
thought have opened for them their careers.

Inventiveness , the great American charac-
teristic

¬

, has had much to do with this stale
of affairs. The constant striving after In-

vention
¬

, the Introduction of Ingenious ma-
chines

¬

and labor-saving processes , has rele-
gated

¬

the old country machlno-llko work-
man

¬

to the past. His work is done here by
machinery , and those who attend the ma-
chines

¬

may bo destined to bo the Inventors
of others designed to surpass them.-
Whllo

.

hand-made goods , from their very
Imperfections , have a charm for the artist ,
the every-day user appreciates rather the
constant good quality at macliinemado-
articles. . Our superior methods have given
us the power of conipetlng tinder prelim-
inary

¬

unfavorable conditions with the
cheapest labor of foreign countries-

.It
.

Is a question how long the supremacy of
our methods will last. Foreign competitors
In the Industrial world have for some time
past realized the fact that certain Ame-
ricanmade

¬

articles sell better than their own ;
Indeed , they find a similar state of things
obtaining In many lines of manufactures.
One way of meeting the case Is resorted to-

in the production ot counterfeit American
goods. Discreditable as It Is there la no
question that extensive operations ot the
character have been carried on.

But a more honorable way of meeting what
seems to bo a true emergency has been
adopted. English manufacturers now send
over students ot our manufacturing pro-
cesses

¬

, In the persons of Intelligent young
men , who enter our shops as workmen and
labor there , studying meanwhile , and learn-
ing

¬

all the details of our shop and manu-
facturing

¬

processes. The United States Is , In
fact , treated as a technical school. The mon
sent pass from one factory to another , so as-
to get a good view of different processes.
Then they return and , use tholr knowledge to
advance their own homo Industries.-

In
.

almost every field ot technical work
America has won renown. It Is now evident
that our neighbors are determined to find out
why this Is , and the placing of students In
our shops Is a tribute ot the highest value to
our methods of work.

Pills that cure sick headache : DeWltt's
Llttlo Early Riser-

s.CLEARED

.

THE HOUSE.

Tim Heroic Timor Singer Wus to the

The opera house was crowded. The cur-

tain
¬

had gone down hastily In the mldddlo-
of the second act of the musical extrava-
ganza

¬

, and the audience , after a slight buza-
of surprise and Impatience , eat waiting for
it to rlso again ,

Something had happpened , says the Chi-
cago

¬

Tribune.-
A

.

flro had broken out In the property
room.

With the fcobla means at tholr command
the stage attendants tried In vain to extin-
guish

¬

It.
The Qames licked up the combustible ma-

terials
¬

strewn carelessly about and began td
eat their way upward. Dense volumes of
smoke obstructed the efforts of tbo liastlly
Improvised Mro brigade and rose nloft
through the unexplored regions back of the
stage.
, The tcrriblo truth could be kept from the

audience only a few momenta longer. The
lire was beyond control. Something must be-
done. .

Outwardly calm , but with a face whoso
ghastly paleness * mocked the mechanical
binilo It wore , the loading tenor stepped In-

fiont ot the curtain.
There are tiniest when the soul of man ,

moved by an Intuition whoso lightning flash
Infinitely transcends the swiftest processes
nf thought , leaps Instantly and unerringly
ID the solution of nomu gigantic problem be-

fore
¬

whose sudden , awful and Inevitable
front the plodding faculties ot reason stand
appalled and helpless.-

I

.
I 'i the life of this man the supreme mo-

nont
-

had como.
The problem confronted him nnd ho was

equal to It-

.Thn
.

building must bo emptied with all
speed , but without the dreadful knoxvlodgo-
th.it life and death were Involved. There
must bo no maddened rush and fienzled hu-
manity

¬

blocking the doom and barring Ita
own way of escape.

There was only one thing to bo done.
Assuming thu easy attitude of n favorlto

singer In the act of responding to a second
encore , the leading tenor unfolded a piece ot
sheet of music und kpoke In a low tone to the
leader of the Orchestra :

"Prof , ( illboin , oblige me by playing
'Two Llttlo Qlfls In Ijlue. ' "

Llttlo pills for great IIU : DeWltl's Llltl *
Uarly Ulsers. __

When Ilaby was nick , wo c T > l> er Cartorlo.
When the was a Child , bho crlsd for iutorio,
When Bho became Jll , bio! tiling lo Ciutorlo ,
When the bad Chlldrcu , tUu ( 'avo t'acin CaatorU.


